AT&T INSTALLMENT PLAN: Subject to credit approval. Avail. in select locations only. Plans subject to change and may be discontinued at any time. For smartphones only. Tax on sales price due at sale. Credit card may be req’d (except MA, PA, ND). Requires 0% APR 36-month installment agreement and eligible service. Divides sales price (less any down payment) into roughly equal monthly installments. $0 down: Well-qualified customers only. Limit as low as 1 smartphone at $0 down. Down payment: May be required and depends on a variety of factors. Down payment, if required, will be either 15% to 80% of device cost or a dollar amount currently ranging from $200 to $1400 (amount subject to change and may be higher). Examples (amounts approximate): $1099.99 sales price with $0 down is $30.56 per month; with $330 down (30%) is $21.39 per month; or with $600 down is $13.89 per month for 36 months. AT&T Installment Plan with Next Up: Price includes monthly smartphone installment payment and separate additional $5/month Next Up upgrade feature charge to be upgrade-eligible when 50% of device cost of the financed device is paid off and with turn in of financed device. Upgrade requires a minimum of 30-90 days on installment depending on credit and other factors (subject to change), account in good standing, turn in of financed device in good physical and fully functional condition through the AT&T Next Up early upgrade program (excludes trade in program where you receive an instant credit or AT&T promotion card) and purchase of new eligible smartphone on eligible installment agreement with qualified wireless service. After upgrade, unbilled installments are waived. Next Up $5 monthly payments do not apply toward financed device cost balance, are non-refundable and may be canceled at any time. Eligible postpaid voice and data service is required and extra. "Consumers: Minimum $30 per month after AutoPay and Paperless billing discount for new customers. Pay $60 per month until discount starts within 2 bills. Existing customers can add to eligible current post-paid plans which may be less. Business customers: minimum $30 per month for new customers on Mobile Share Plus for Business after AutoPay discount. Pay $60 per month until discount starts within 2 bills. Other qual. plans avail. & existing customers can add to eligible current plans which may be less. If service cancelled, remaining device cost balance is due. Activation or upgrade fee due at sale or billed: $30. Restocking Fee: Up to $35. Limits: Purchase limit applies. Eligibility, device, line and financing limits & other rests’s apply. Promotions, pricing, plan options, products and services, availability, terms & rests’s subject to change & may be modified or terminated at any time without notice. GEN. WIRELESS SVC: Subj. to Consumer Service Agreement (att.com/consumerserviceagreement) or for business customers, applicable wireless service agreement. Credit approval req’d. Services not for resale. Deposits: May apply. Limits: Punch & line limits apply. Additional monthly fees & taxes: Apply per line & include Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee (Up to $1.50), Administrative Fee ($1.99) & other fees which are not government-required surcharges as well as taxes. Additional one-time fees may apply. See www.att.com/mobilityfees for more details. Usage, speed, coverage & other rests’s apply. International and domestic off-net data may be at 2G speeds. AT&T service is subject to AT&T network management policies. See att.com/broadbandinfo for details. © 2021 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. Owners of all marks retain their rights.